Intraarterial Papaverine as an Adjunct to Transluminal Angioplasty
for Vasospasm Induced by Subarachnoid Hemorrhage
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Summary: Basilar art ery vasospasm refractory to medical therapy was confirmed by clinical deterioration and angiography in
a 47-year-old man; successful passage of a nondetachable balloon sy stem and angioplasty were facilitated by intraarterial
papaverine.

sage into the basilar artery. Advan cement of the angioplasty balloon was made possible by the intraarterial administration of 120 mg of papaverine hydrochloride over
approximately 2 minutes. This was associated with transient sinus tachycardia but no other signal changes. Repeat
angiography showed less narrowing (Fig . 1C) . The angioplasty balloon was then easily advanced into the basilar
artery, and angioplasty of the entire basilar artery and distal
left vertebral artery was carried out. Repeat angiography
immediately follow ing angioplasty revealed excellent flow
though the basilar artery , with improved flow through the
superior cerebellar and right posterior cerebral arteries. The
left posterior cerebral artery filled via persistent fetal circulation with left internal carotid injection . The patient
followed commands again within 2 hours of the procedure
and was alert without focal deficit 8 hours later. This
improvement persi sted throughout his remaining hospital
course. Follow-up angiography 6 days later revealed persistence of normal vessel caliber and flow (Fig. 1D).

Index term s: V asospa sm; Arteries , transluminal angioplasty;
Arteries, basilar

Intraarterial papaverine facilitated transluminal
angioplasty in a case of postoperative vasospasm
following surgical clipping of a basilar tip aneurysm . Our technique is described.
Case Report
A 47-year-old m an wi th a ruptured basilar artery aneurysm (Hun t-Hess (1) grade 2) underwent unev entful surgical
cl ippi ng on posthemorrhage day 2 (Fig . 1A). Five days
after the hem orrhage, the pati ent stopped foll owing comm ands desp ite m edica l therapy including nimodipine, hy pervo lem ia, and induced hy pertension . Computed tomograp hy revealed mild, ri ght hem ispheric edem a; angiography
demonstrated severe basilar artery vasospasm. T he patient
was transferred to our insti tution for em ergency angiop lasty. He was intubated and unarousable w ith decorti cate
posturing to painf ul stimulation (Hunt-Hess (1) grade 4).
In the angiography suite, the patient was pharm acologically sedated and para lyzed , and 5 " topica l nitropaste was
given. The ri ght femoral artery was cathe terized wi th placem ent of an 8-F sheath (Terum o Corporation , Tokyo , J apan)
with heparin f lush pack . A coax ial system using a 7.3/
5 .0-F guide cat heter (lnterve ntional T hera peutics Corporation , South San Fra ncisco, CA) and .038 ang led guide
wire (T erumo was advanced into the left vertebral artery .
An giography showed severe spasm of the basilar artery
and distal vertebral arteries bilaterally (Fig. 1B). Next, a
roadmap was created, and t he Tracker catheter (Target
Therapeutic s.. Fremont, CA) wi th nondetachable balloon
(lnterventional Therapeutics) was then advanced into t he
distal left vertebral artery . This vessel was extremely narrow ed . Resistance secondary to vasospasm p revented pas-

Discussion

Papaverine has been shown to decrease tone
in all smooth muscle and has been used to treat
cerebral and peripheral ischemia, myocardial ischemia, ureteral colic, biliary colic, and gastrointestinal colic (2). Although vasodilator properties
of papaverine have been observed both centrally
and peripherally, these effects on cerebral arterial
spasm are short-lived (P. Purdy , personal communication). However, this transient vasodilatory
effect is well suited to selective intraarterial injection as an adjunct to angioplasty in cases where
severe vasospasm otherwise precludes passage
of the balloon catheter. Additionally, papaverineinduced vasodilation may lessen subsequent
blood vessel wall trauma (3) induced by the inflation of the angioplasty balloon. Patients should
be monitored during papaverine administration
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Fig. 1. Forty -seven-year-old man with subarachnoid hemorrhage from basilar tip
aneurysm.
A, Anteroposterior projection , preoperative left vertebral injection angiogram dep icting basilar-tip aneurysm.
B, Anteroposte rior projection, postoperative left vertebral angiogram depicting
d iffuse vasospasm; apparent residua l neck fi ll ing is large perforatin g vessel origin . Arrow
points to site of superselective papaverine administration.
C, A nteroposterior projection , left vertebra l angiogram following intraarterial injection
of 120 mg of papaverine, showing improvement in vesse l ca liber (arrow) .
0, A ntero posterior projection , left vertebra l angiogram 6 days after angiopla sty
depicting persistence of normal vessel ca liber and flow . Left posterior cerebral artery
fills via persistent fetal circu lation with left interna l carotid artery injec tion (not shown).
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as sedation , conduction defects , and ca rdiac arrhythmias are possible (4).
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